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Introduction

Pakistan is naturally gifted with diverse flora and

altitudinal variation from sea level upto more than

8000 m height. Kalash valley is situated in district

Chitral and comprises of three sub valleys viz: Bumburet,

Rumbor and Birir. The valley is famous due to its

inhabitants that are considered to be the descendants of

Alexander the Great.

Floristic composition provides basic information about

any ecological, phytogeographical and management

studies of the plants of an area. It shows the diversity

of species of an area and reflects the effects of soil

erosion, overgrazing and deforestation on the plants

(Rafay, 2013). Floristic composition also highlights the

dependence of local community of an area on plant

resources and point outs the hazards on the plants due

to the anthropogenic activities.

District Chitral lies between 35° 15' 06'' to 36° 55' 32''

north latitudes and 71° 11' 32'' to 73° 51' 34'' east

longitudes to extreme north west of Pakistan with total

area of 14850 km2 (GOP, 1998). The district has

important strategic and geographic location and bounded

on the east with district Ghizer of Gilgit-Baltistan, on

the south with districts of Dir and Swat, on the west

with Nooristan province of Afghanistan and on the

north-west Wakhan Corridor (Afghanistan) is located

(Fig. 1-2). This district has very ancient human history

and the peoples are living here from about 4000 years

and the area remained an important route for many

invaders to South Asia including the Alexander the

Great, Scythians, Changez Khan and many others (Shah,

2014). The district Chitral is influenced by Chinese,

Greek, Iranian, Mongolian, Tatars and Turk cultures.

Many languages like Dameli, Eastern Katviri, Gawar

Bati, Gujari, Kalasha, Madaghlashti, Pashto, Phalura,

Persian, Shikani, Wakhi and Yidga are also spoken at

different and restricted places of Chitral in addition to

the main language Kohwar (Chitrali) (Murtaza, 1962).

The present study area �Kalash valley� is located to the

extreme south-west of district Chitral and is bounded

in the west with Nooristan province of Afghanistan and

to the other parts of Chitral by three sides. The valley

comprises of major Muslim community along with

minority Kalash that are still practicing an old, unique,

indigenous and polytheistic religion �Kalasha�. The

Kalash people remained rulers of Chitral valley for

almost five centuries (332-712 AD), but are now

restricted only to three sub-valleys viz: Bumburet, Birir

and Rumbor, collectively known as Kalash valley or

Kafiristan. The Kalash valley is located in the dry

Grass Diversity in the Historical Kalash Valley, District Chitral,

Hindukush Range, Pakistan

Fazal Hadi
a
* and Muhammad Ibrar

b

aCenter of Plant Biodiversity, University of Peshawar, Peshawar, Pakistan
bDepartment of Botany, University of Peshawar, Peshawar, Pakistan

(received October 31, 2016; revised December 22, 2016; accepted December 27, 2016)

Pak. j. sci. ind. res. Ser. B: biol. sci. 2017 60(2) 63-68

Abstract. The present study was carried out to enlist the grass flora of Kalash valley, Pakistan their

ecological characteristics and ethnobotanical uses. A total of 36 grass species belonging to 29 genera were

identified. Poa was the dominant genus with 4 (11.11%) species followed by Avena, Bromus, Hordeum

and Lolium represented by 2 (5.55%) species each. The remaining genera had one species each. Ecological

characteristics revealed that 23 (63.89%) species were rarely occurring, 9 (25%) were common and 4

(11.11%) species were abundantly occurring in the valley. Life form spectra showed that therophytes were

dominant with 24 (66.67%) species followed by hemicryptophytes with 8 (22.22%) species, chamaephytes

3 (8.33%) and geophytes had one (2.78%) species. Leaf size spectra revealed that 26 (72.22%) species

were nanophylls, 4 (11.11%) were microphylls and 3 (8.33%) were mesophylls. 27 (75%) species were

growing on dry places and 9 (25%) were growing on wet soils. Similarly, 33 (91.67%) were fodder species,

3 (11.11%) were food species and 2 (5.55%) species were used for thatching purposes in the valley. The

present information will be useful for further ecological and biological researches on the grasses in this

dry temperate region of Pakistan.

Keywords: grasses, ethnobotanical characteristics, Kalash valley, district Chitral

*Author for correspondence; E-mail: hadibotany@yahoo.com
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Introduction

The water needed for germination is limited, in arid

and semi-arid environments and consequently, successful

crop establishment depends on the rapid and uniform

germination of the seed as well as on the ability to

germinate under scarce moisture availability (Windauer,

et al., 2007). However, if the stress effect can be allevia-

ted at the germination stage, chances for attaining a

good crop with economic yield production would be

high (Ashraf et al., 2001).

To face the current demand for high standards in the

agricultural market, the need for enhanced seed quality

has become a priority (Paparella et al., 2015). Improved

seed invigoration treatments (seed priming) are being

used to reduce the germination time, to get synchro-

nized germination, improved germination rate, and

improved seedling stand in many horticultural (Rudrapal

and Nakamura, 1998; Bradford et al. 1990) and field

crops like wheat and maize (Basra et al., 2002). With

an improved nutrient supply, nutrient priming has

been suggested as a novel technique that unites the

positive effects of hydropriming (Al Mudaris and Jutzi,

1999).

Poor farmers in marginal areas are particularly uncon-

vincing to meet the P requirements of their crops resource.

Even when farmers use fertilizers, the properties of many

tropical soils are such that recovery rates particularly

for P, are very low.

Amelioration of P deficiency with cost intensive

fertilizers is not a viable option for many resource-poor

farmers. Treating or priming the seeds with small

amounts of nutrients before sowing has been shown

to partially overcome nutrient immobilisation problem

in soils and to increase nutrient use efficiency (Miraj

et al., 2013) as well as ameliorated germination and

plant vigour. Seed priming with concentrating limiting

plant nutrients around or within the seed may be an

attractive solution to overcome poor establishment

and P and Zn deficiencies (Asgedom and Becker,

2001). Priming with dilute P solutions has proved to

be particularly effective in promoting rapid seedling

growth and seedling performance is known to be

related to seed P content (Derrick and Ryan, 1998)

Rapid and uniform field emergence is also an essential

prerequisite to reach the yield potential, quality and

ultimately profit in crops.

Greater seed P content enables seedlings to establish

faster and ultimately to produce plants with higher

Nutrient Priming in Different Maize Cultivars and Evaluation of

Vigour Improvement Under Controlled Conditions

Adnan Umair
a
*, Muhammad Abid

b
, Ijaz Ali

c
, Kashif Bashir

a
,

Waqas Naseem
d
 and Hafiz Abdul Rauf

a

aSoil and Water Conservation Research Station Sohawa, Jehlum, Pakistan
bDirectorate of Soil Conservation, Rawalpindi, Pakistan

cNational Agriculture Research Centre, Park Road, Islamabad, Pakistan
dSoil and Water Conservation Research Institute, Chakwal, Pakistan

(received February 9, 2015; revised November 14, 2016; accepted November 25, 2016)

Pak. j. sci. ind. res. Ser. B: biol. sci. 2017 60(2) 69-73

Abstract. Laboratory and pot experiments were conducted to study the effect of seed priming on vigour

and germination characteristics of different maize cultivars during the year 2011. The seeds of four maize

cultivars viz. EV 7004Q, Islamabad Gold, Rakaposhi and Sohan-3 were primed using 0% P (dry seeded

control), 0.6% P and 1.2% P solutions of KH2PO4 for 16 h. The experiment was laid out in Complete

Randomized Design (CRD) having three replicates. All the seed priming treatments significantly improved

the plant vigour in terms of enhanced germination percentage, reduced mean germination time (MGT),

improved root, shoot lengths and dry matter production. Among the four cultivars of maize the Islamabad

Gold performed best followed by Sohan-3. Highest germination (94.57%) and vigour index (VI) of 431.66

was observed in Islamabad Gold where 1.2% P applied compared to dry seeded control. Nutrient seed

priming may be used to improve germination vigour and crop stand establishment under field conditions

leading to good yield targets in maize under rainfed conditions.

Keywords: genotype, maize, priming, phosphorous, vigour index

*Author for correspondence; E-mail: adnanumair@gmail.com
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OsDOF18, A DOF Transcription Factor from Rice Confers Abiotic

Stress Tolerance in Escherichia coli

Farah Deeba
a
, Tasawar Sultana

a
, Ghazala Kaukab Raja

a
 and Syed Muhammad Saqlan Naqvi

b*

Dapartment of Biochemistry, PMAS Arid Agriculture University, Rawalpindi- 46300, Pakistan

(received June 23, 2016; revised November 29, 2016; accepted December 03, 2016)

Pak. j. sci. ind. res. Ser. B: biol. sci. 2017 60(2) 74-83

Abstract. DNA binding with one finger proteins (DOF) play vital role in many cellular including biotic

and abiotic stresses. In present study, OsDOF18, a member of DOF gene family from Oryza sativa was

cloned into GST expression vector (pGEX4T-1) and sequenced. The sequence was subjected to in silico

characterisation including similarity search, multiple sequence alignment followed by phylogenetic study.

The three dimensional structure was predicted by I-TASSER server followed by authentication using

PROCHECK and QMEAN tools. Analysis of OsDOF18 by RT-qPCR confirmed the association of OsDOF18

with abiotic stresses including salinity and drought. DNA binding domain containing region was cloned

and over-expressed in Escherichia coli for stress analysis. OsDOF18 protein improved the E. coli survivability

against salinity and drought stresses. The results suggested OsDOF18 as a stress-related gene in rice that

may be used in generating stress tolerant plants.

Keywords: abiotic stress, Oryza sativa, OsDOF18, Escherichia coli, RT-qPCR

Introduction

DNA-binding with one finger proteins (DOF) belongs

to a group of plant-specific transcription factors that

are characterised by the presence of conserved

CX2CX21CX2C zinc finger of 50-52 amino acids

containing DNA-binding DOF domain at the N-terminus.

This DOF domain associates with a basic region and

interacts with T/AAAAG core sequence in the promoters

of target genes (Umemura et al., 2004; Yanagisawa,

2002). In comparison, the C-terminal DOF region is

highly variable involved in protein-protein interaction

and other regulatory activities. For example, AtDOF4.2,

AtDOF4.4 and ZmDOF1 contain threonine, methionine

and aspartate motifs, located in the C-terminal, are

responsible for activation of target gene expression.

Subsequently, DOF transcription factors display a

complex modular structure by forming homo and

heterodimeric complexes, involve in multiple controlling

processes, by acting as transcriptional activator or

repressor of target genes (Yamamoto et al., 2006). The

regulatory action facilitated by DOF proteins is

bifunctional which means it can interact with DNA as

well as also with other regulatory proteins including

basic leucine zippers (bZIPs) and myeloblastosis

oncogenes (MYBs) (Diaz et al., 2002; Washio, 2001).

DOF transcription factors have been appeared to be

broadly distributed in the plant domain, for instance

DOF proteins have been identified in unicellular algae,

moss, and vascular plants. Since the first DOF protein

identified from maize, several DOF transcription factors

have been found in other plants including Arabidopsis,

rice, poplar, barley, wheat, maize, Chinese cabbage,

tomato, pepper, banana and potato (Feng et al., 2016;

Wu et al., 2016; Gupta et al., 2015; Ma et al., 2015;

Venkatesh and Park, 2015 Cai et al., 2013; Noguero et

al., 2013; Yanagisawa, 2002) after the availability of

partial or complete information about genome sequences.

Efforts have been made to envisage the DOF genes

based on in silico studies. In Arabidopsis, 36 DOF genes

have been identified, 31 in wheat, 54 in maize and 30

genes have been identified in the rice genome (Shaw

et al., 2009; Lijavetzky et al., 2003). Furthermore,

genetic and molecular studies have advocated that DOF

proteins are implicated in the regulation of biological

processes exclusive to plants, for instance, light-

responsiveness, photoperiodic flowering, tissue

differentiation, dormancy, seed germination and

maturation, metabolic regulation and nitrogen

assimilation and phytochrome and phytohormone

signalling (Gupta et al., 2015; Noguero et al., 2013;

Yanagisawa et al., 2004). Freshly, DOF proteins were

described to be involved in biotic and abiotic stress

responses, perhaps via the stimulation of various stress-

responsive genes (Gupta et al., 2015; Sasaki et al.,

2015; Corrales et al., 2014).*Author for correspondence; E-mail: saqlan@uaar.edu.pk
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Introduction

Momordica charantia belonging to the Curcurbitaceae

family and commonly known as bitter gourd, is a

vegetable crop cultivated in humid subtropical regions

of the globe (Lucas et al., 2010). It is a commonly

grown vegetable in Pakistan and is being used as a cure

in diabetes mellitus and other therapeutic evidences.

Bitter ground is an effective antidiabetic, anticancer,

antimicrobial, anti- hepatotoxic, antiviral, antiulcerogenic

having an antioxidant and larvicidal properties (Tuan

et al., 2011).

Different parts of the plant are used and the seed is

found being a rich source of oil (18.1-37.6%) and protein

(28-30%). The protein of the seed has been found to be

a good source of essential amino acids which can be

utilized as a good functional ingredient in food systems.

The seed also supply important dietary minerals such

as P, K, MG, S, and Ca, along with a variety of

flavonoids, phenolic compounds and other antioxidants

(Horax et al., 2010).

Momordica charantia seed oil possesses many essential

nutrient compounds needed for proper functioning of

human body. The oil extracted from the seed contain

appreciable amount of conjugated linoleic acid and á-

eleostearic  acid which may  be of help in reducing the

risk of coronary heart diseases in non-diabetic as well

as diabetic patients. It not only inhibits pathogenesis

and replication of psoriasis but leukemia and cancer as

well. The oil also has a utility in paint industries (Ahmad

and Khan, 2013).

The present study aimed to assess the physicochemical

properties, antioxidant and antimicrobial potential of

the BGS oil and nutritional composition of bitter gourd

seed cake/flour from the BG (bitter gourd) cultivar

commonly grown in district Charsadda, KPK, Pakistan.

Materials and Methods

Procurement of bitter gourd seeds (BGS). Ripened

fruits of a local variety (district Charsadda) were

purchased from the local vegetable market. The seeds

were separated and were washed several times with

DPPH Radical Scavenging Assay, Biological Activities, Nutritional

Composition and Quality Parameters of Momordica charantia Seeds

Grown in District Charsadda, KPK, Pakistan

Fazia Ghaffar
a
*, Bushra Kainat

a
, Hamid Ullah Shah

b
 and Inayat Ur Rahman

c

aDepartment of Food & Nutrition Sciences, College of Home Economics, University of Peshawar,

Peshawar, Pakistan
bDepartment of Agricultural Chemistry, KPK Agricultural University, Peshawar, Pakistan

cMedicinal Botanic Center (MBC), PCSIR Laboratories Complex, Peshawar-25100, Pakistan

(received January 19, 2016; revised October 26, 2016; accepted October 28, 2016)

Pak. j. sci. ind. res. Ser. B: biol. sci. 2017 60(2) 84-90

Abstract. The nutritional composition, physicochemical characteristics, antimicrobial activity and DPPH

free radical scavenging activity of the oil extracted and proximate and elemental composition of seed cake

of the local variety of Momordica charantia were examined as per AOAC or elsewhere mentioned

procedures. Physicochemical properties of the oil exhibited colour (1.71 R/U, 1.19 Y/U) being reddish

brown, the higher iodine value (105.5), saponification value (190.7), low acid value (1.3) and the higher

proportion of unsaturated fatty acids (especially the omega-3 fatty acid) as compared to saturated fatty

acids of the oil are an indication of its edibility and industrial utility. The oil also showed good inhibitory

action against the selected fungal and bacterial strains as well as DPPH free radical scavenging activity.

Results of the proximate composition of the seed cake showed it to be good source of total proteins (18.

17%), crude fibre 10.37%, percent oil (38.1%) and elements such as calcium (374.9 mg/100 g), copper

(3.01 mg/100 g), iron (39.57 mg/100 g) and zinc (12.04 mg/100 g). It can be concluded from the study

that oil and seed cake of the local variety of bitter gourd seed (BGS) oil possesses a good nutritional,

antioxidant and antimicrobial potential.

Keywords: Momordica charantia, bitter gourd seed, physicochemical properties, fatty acid, antimicrobial

potential

*Author for correspondence; E-mail: faziaghaffar@upesh.edu.pk
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Introduction

Dietary cholesterol has been implicated in the

development of cardiovascular diseases (Hansel et al.,

2007). Milk contains about 0.25-0.35 g/100 g cholesterol

(McSweeney and Fox, 2003). Milk with lower

concentration of dietary cholesterol is beneficial for

hypercholesterolemic and hypertensive individuals.

Good quality yoghurt, ice cream and cheese can be

made from low cholesterol milk (Nadeem et al., 2015;

Lee et al., 2007). South Asia has five groups of buffalo

breeds (Murrah, Gujrati, Uttar Pradesh, Central Indian

and South Indian). Nili- Ravi is regarded as the best

performing animal of this group, in terms of milk yield

per lactation. Many techniques have been developed

for the removal of cholesterol from milk and milk

products. The application of beta cyclodextrin (bCD)

in milk and milk products is superior to other techniques

of cholesterol removal in terms of efficiency and safety

of treated stuffs (Lee et al., 2007). The insolubility of

bCD in milk serum offers a unique benefit of cholesterol

removal with negligible amount of residues in the treated

stuffs. Scientific studies have evidenced that residues

of bCD do not have harmful effects in human body and

intestinal micro flora can fully decompose residues of

bCD (Loftsson and Brewster, 1996). Removal of choles-

terol from cow milk and milk products has been studied

in detail by Alonso et al. (2009) and Kwak et al. (2002).

Several studies have revealed that concentration of

beneficial unsaturated fatty acids in milk can be enhanced

by manipulating the ration of dairy animals. Studies of

Brzoska and Sala (2001) have suggested that feeding

strategies do not have any significant influence on the

concentration of cholesterol in milk. Chemical compo-

sition of buffalo is significantly different from cow milk

in terms of major and minor constituents (Fox and Mc

Sweeney, 1998).

The removal of cholesterol from buffalo milk by bCD

has not been studied so far. Therefore, it is important

to study the suitability of bCD in the removal of choles-

terol from buffalo milk, which is the second largest

source of milk on the globe. This study aimed on the

removal of cholesterol from buffalo milk by bCD and

studies the effect of bCD on chemical and sensory

characteristics of treated milk.

Materials and Methods

Raw materials. Buffalo milk was obtained from

Livestock Production Research Institute, Bahadar Nagar,

Okara, Pakistan. Food grade bCD was purchased from

Beta Parma Shanghai, China. The reagents used in this

study were GC-grade and purchased from Sigma Aldrich

Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA).

Method. Standardised (3.5% fat) and homogenised

milk (200-bar) was treated with bCD at three different

concentrations i.e., 0.5, 1 and 1.5% w/w (T1, T2 and T3)

and compared with a control without bCD treatment.

Milk was heated to 65 °C, standardised at 3.5% fat,

homogenised in a sanitised two stage homogenizer

(APV) at 200 and 50 bar pressure in the first and second

The Effect of Beta Cyclodextrin on the Removal of

Cholesterol from Buffalo Milk

Muhammad Nadeem, Zunnurain* and Hafiza Anam Baig

Department of Dairy Technology, University of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Lahore, Pakistan

(received April 16, 2015; revised October 6, 2015; accepted December 1, 2016)

Pak. j. sci. ind. res. Ser. B: biol. sci. 2017 60(2) 91-95

Abstract. This study was conducted to find out the efficiency of beta cyclodextrin (bCD) for the removal

of cholesterol from buffalo milk. Standardised (3.5% fat) and homogenised buffalo milk was treated with

bCD at three different concentrations i.e., 0.5, 1 and 1.5% (T1, T2 and T3) and compared with a control

without bCD treatment. Treatment of milk with bCD at all concentrations did not show any negative impact

on pH and acidity of milk. 90% cholesterol was removed when buffalo milk was treated with 1.5% bCD.

Treatment of milk with bCD did not reveal significant effect on fatty acid and triglyceride composition

of milk as well as physicochemical and sensory characteristics (P>0.05). These results depicted that bCD

can be used efficiently for the removal of cholesterol from buffalo milk.

Keywords: beta cyclodextrin, cholesterol, fatty acid profile, triglyceride profile, buffalo milk

*Author for correspondence;

E-mail: zunnurainmudassir@hotmail.com
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Introduction

Carrot (Daucus carota L.) is a winter vegetable cultivated

for its edible roots throughout the world. Due to its

nutritional value it has much importance in our diet

(Chaturvedi et al., 2013). It is a low price and easily

available resource of b-carotene. Among vegetables,

carrots have greater amount of sugar, indicated by its

sweetness (Lingappa and Naik, 1997). In Pakistan,

carrot is cultivated on a large area of 13,900 hectares

and its production is 242,300 tonnes. Production wise

carrot is ranked third among vegetables. About 17.5

tonnes/hectare carrots are produced in Pakistan, which

is very less as compared to other countries like Belgium

(47.64 tonnes/hectare), United Kingdom (44.28 tonnes/

hectare) and Denmark (44.29 tonnes/hectare) (Samie

et al., 2010). However, 73 kg per capita per year is

sufficient to fulfill human vitamin A and C requirements

(Ali and Abedullah, 2002).

Carrot contains moisture content in between 86 to 89%.

Chemically, carrot contains 0.2% fat, 0.9% protein,

1.1% total ash, 1.2% crude fibre, 2.2 mg/100 g Fe,

10.6% carbohydrate, 80 mg/100 g Ca, and 53 mg/

100 g P (Bao and Chang, 1994). It is also a rich source

of many vitamins like A, C, b-carotene, B1, B2 and B3

and minerals like calcium, potassium, phosphorus,

sodium and iron (Krinsky and Johmson, 2005). The red

colour of carrot is due to lycopene which it contains.

Dietary fibres are helpful in prevention of heart diseases

(Anderson et al., 1994) and carrots are good source of

dietary fibres, carotenoids and phenols compounds

(Bao and Chang, 1994), that is why it helps in preven-

tion of diabetes, cardiovascular disease and stroke

(Scalbert and Williams, 2000). Deficiency of vitamin

A causes skin dryness, broken hairs and nails, and can

cause night blindness (Shakeel et al., 2013). Carrots

are used raw as well as cooked in the preparation of

pickles and preserves various products like curries,

pies, jam, beverages, wine and soups (Lingappa and

Naik, 1997). Carrots are utilized in many vegetable

dishes also (Amjad et al., 2005). Microorganisms and

enzymes are inactivated by pasteurization to increase

shelf life of the vegetable juices, which usually

produced undesirable changes (Luciano et al., 2009).

The vitamin A content in carrot is decreased along

with increasing temperature and heating time (Chen

et al., 1995).

Influence of Carrot Pulp Fortified with Different Concentrations

of Apple Pulp on Blended Jam
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Abstract. The aim of this study was to evaluate various combination and effect of storage period on the

quality of carrot apple blended jam at ambient temperature (18-25 °C). The treatments were CA0, CA1,

CA2, CA3, CA4 and CA5. All the treatments were examined for physicochemical properties i.e., total soluble

solids (TSS), pH, reducing sugars (%), percent acidity, non-reducing sugars (%), ascorbic acid (mg/100 g),

as well as for sensory properties at fifteen days interval for a total storage period of 90 days. Significant

increase (P<0.05) were examined in TSS (67.45-70.40 °brix), acidity (0.64-0.80) and reducing sugars

(16.64-27.78). While, significant decrease (P<0.05) were examined in pH (3.63-3.44), non reducing sugars

(45.04-27.69), ascorbic acid (7.81-5.52 mg/100 g), colour (7.33-4.35), taste (7.40-4.12), texture (7.22-

4.06) and overall acceptability (7.36-4.14). Statistical results concluded that treatment and storage has a

significant effect on the quality and stability of carrot pulp and apple pulp blend jam. Results revealed that

good quality jam could be prepared with equal amount of carrot and apple pulp, which showed with

minimum damage to physiochemical and sensory attributes among the other treatment even after 90 days

of storage.

Keywords: carrot, apple, blended jam, storage, physicochemical properties, sensory properties
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Abstract. In the present study Enterococcus luteus, Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus have been

used for biosorption of cadmium and chromium from aqueous solution of various concentrations. Bacteria

were isolated from waste soil and identified through various morphological features, biochemical tests,

and staining procedure. Biosorption capacity (both dead and live biomass) was observed through broth

technique and absorbance values were measured using atomic absorbance spectrophotometer. Different

parameters were optimised for metal biosorption, including incubation periods (24, 48, 72 and 96 h) and

pH (4, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10) at 37 °C. Agar well and agar disc diffusion methods were used for resistogram

and antibiogram analysis. Through agar well diffusion method, S. aureus showed complete resistance

against all concentrations of chromium and cadmium (50 to 300 µg/mL). E. luteus showed resistance on

50 µg/mL and 100 µg/mL of both metals while E. coli exhibited resistance against all cadmium concentrations

(50 to 300 µg/mL) while sensitivity was observed in case of chromium (12.0 ± 0.0 mm to 24.0 ± 0.0 mm).

Through broth method, E. luteus showed good cadmium absorbance capacity at acidic pH 4 and 6, E. coli

at pH 4, 6 and 7 and S. aureus at pH 6, 7 and 8. In case of chromium, S. aureus showed maximum

absorbance at pH 6; E. coli at pH 7 and 8 and E. luteus showed minimum absorbance for chromium at pH

6 and 8. All bacterial isolates showed maximum biosorption of both metals after 24 h of incubation. Results

suggested that pH 6 and incubation period 24 h could be better for biosorption of cadmium and chromium

removal. Dead biomass of E. coli and S. aureus was more efficient for cadmium removal while both dead

and live biomass (E. luteus, E. coli and S. aureus) have potential for chromium removal. These microbes

could be used as potential source of heavy metal biosorbent, biosorbent

Keywords: heavy metals, resistogram analysis, antibiogram assay, biosortent
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Introduction

In developing countries like Pakistan, the risk of heavy

metal exposure to the environment is increasing day by

day. Such heavy metals can cause impact on human

health and are toxic to animals too (Tokar et al., 2011;

Jomova and Valko, 2011). A considerable amount of

heavy metals is present in waste water coming from

different sources, i.e., electroplating, paint, leather,

metal and tanning industries. Heavy metals are removed

from the waste water through the process of biosorption

and bioremediation using microorganisms and it has

been proved as a very cost effective and environmental

friendly process (Elekwachi et al., 2014; Joshi et al.,

2011). Biosorption is a process, in which there may be

some chemical relationships between the metals and

microbes used (Shumate and Stranberg, 1985).

Significance of biosorption process over conventionally

used method is that it is cost effective, very efficient

and shows decreased chemical and biological waste

products. Recovery of biomass used and possibility of

metal recovery is also possible by biosorption (Kratochvil

and Volesky, 1998). Biosorbents are a large subclass of

low-cost adsorbents that can be subdivided into biomass

(dead or living), agricultural wastes, and industrial solid

wastes (Bhatnagar and Minocha, 2006). Dead biomass

has been utilised by many researchers as a functional

biosorbent to remove different pollutants (Li et al.,

2010; Saraswat and Rai, 2010). Dead biomass is more

readily desorbed than its living counterpart. Living

biomasses including fungi (Kumar, 2014; Ismael et al.,

2004; Fu and Viraghavan, 2002; 2000), algae (Navarro

et al., 2012; Bishnoi and Pant, 2004), actinomycetes
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Rice is a grain crop for feeding more than half of the

world population (Fageria et al., 2008). Surface and

underground water resources are decreasing and water

has become a serious factor in rice cultivation (Farooq

et al., 2009). Presently a shift from transplanted rice

(TRR) to direct seeded rice (DSR) is in practice and

TPR to DSR cultivation has been seen in many countries

of Southeast Asia (Pandey and Velasco, 2002). In Asia,

dry seeding is mostly adopted in rainfed lowlands,

uplands, and flood-prone areas, while wet seeding is a

common practice in irrigated areas (Azmi et al., 2005;

de Dios et al., 2005). The transplanted rice leads to

higher loss of water through puddling, surface

evaporation and percolation (Farooq et al., 2011). After

nitrogen, zinc  is  the  most  yield-affecting nutrient

especially in  rice. Therefore, this experiment was

conducted at Soil Salinity Research Institute farm, Pindi

Bhattian to investigate the effect of different levels of

Zn (0, 5, 10, 15 kg/ha) as ZnSO4 on growth and yield

of direct seeded and transplanted rice (Oryza sativa Cv.

Super Basmati) under naturally salt-affected soil having

pH=8.32; ECe=6.41 d/S m; SAR=26.71 (mmolc/ L)½

at the farm of Soil Salinity Research Institute, Pindi

Bhattian during 2013. Randomised complete block

design was applied with three replications. Direct seeded

rice sowing was done in 2nd week of June and

transplanting was done in 2nd week of July. Treatment

application was done at the time of crop sowing.

Agronomic data were collected at maturity. Collected

data were statistically analysed using LSD at 5%

probability level (Steel and Torrie, 1997).

Plant height, number of tillers/plant, spike length and

number of grains/spike showed significant results in

direct seeded rice with the application of zinc at different

levels under salt affected soil but the values of growth

parameters in transplanted rice with application of Zn

were lower than direct seeded rice (Table 1). Highest

plant height was attained with the application of 15 kg

Zn/ha (101.3cm) followed by 10 kg Zn/ha (97.7cm).

15 kg Zn/ha got the highest position in number of 0 kg

Zn/ha tillers/plant (11.7) followed by10 kg Zn/ha and

5 kg Zn/ha attaining 11.3 and 11.0, respectively. Spike

length of direct seeded rice had gained highest rank in

15 kg Zn/ha (28.3cm). 10 kg Zn/ha and 5 kg Zn/ha gave

the statistical similar spike length. Highest number of

grains/spike was attained by the addition of 15 kg Zn/ha

(98.3) followed by10 kg Zn/ha (94.7). Transplanted

rice showed significant results in plant height and

number of grains/spike while number of tillers/plant

Comparison of Direct Seeded and Transplanted Rice

in Response to Zinc under Salt-Affected Soil
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Abstract. An experiment was carried out to investigate the effect of different levels of Zn (0, 5, 10, 15

kg/ha) on growth and yield of direct seeded and transplanted rice (Oryza sativa) under naturally salt-

affected soil having pH=8.32; ECe=6.41dS/m; SAR=26.71(mmolc/L)½ at the farm of Soil Salinity Research

Institute, Pindi Bhattian during 2013. Plant height, number of tillers/plant, panicle length and number of

grains/panicle were higher in transplanted rice than direct seeded rice at all Zn levels. Maximum paddy

yield (2.61 t/ha) of direct seeded rice was attained with the application of 10 kg Zn/ha closely followed

by 15 kg Zn/ha application (2.41 t/ha) which was statistical at par with paddy yield (2.45 t/ha) of transplanted

rice in salt-affected field. However, overall paddy yield of direct seeded rice was 5 % higher than the

transplanted rice.

Keywords: direct seeded, transplanted rice, saline soil, Zn
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The cereal grains such as wheat, rice, sorghum and

maize, and the food legumes which include a wide

variety of beans provide more than 70% of the calories

and protein for the majority of poor people in the

developing world (Yasin et al., 2014). Pulse proteins

(18-32%) possess functional properties such as fat

binding, water holding, foaming and gelation that

boost up their potential use in wide variety of foods

(Boye et al., 2010).

Legumes are vital source of dietary protein for large

sector of the world�s population. Legumes are high in

protein and complex hydrocarbons along with the

presence of appreciable quantities of bioactive

ingredients and minerals. Moreover, legumes possess

phytochemicals of interest including antioxidants,

phytosterols and bioactive carbohydrates (Amarowicz

and Pegg, 2008).

Cereals are deficient in the amino acid lysine, which

legumes can provide; legumes are low in sulphur-rich

amino acids, which cereals can provide. When consumed

together, cereals and legumes contribute significantly

to a healthy and balanced diet. High in protein and easy

to digest, mung bean consumed in combination with

cereals can thus significantly increase the quality of

protein in a meal (Saltzman et al., 2001).

Biologically active constituents of cereals that promote

beneficial physiological effects are dietary fibre, starch

and polyphenols. Dietary fibre (DF) may protect against

cardiovascular diseases such as diabetes, obesity, colon

cancer and other diverticular diseases (McPherson,

1992).

The importance of food fibers has led to the development

of a large and potential market for fibre-rich products

and ingredients, and in recent years, there is a trend to

find new sources of dietary fibre that can be used as

food components (Chau and Huang, 2003). Whole

grains contain many bioactive components that might

be responsible for their protective effect, including

fibre, resistant starch, and oligosaccharides, as well as

vitamins, minerals, phytate, phytoestrogens, and phyto-

sterols. Legumes are second to cereals as important

source of dietary fibre (DF), protein and starch. Com-

pared with cereal grains, legumes overall are a very

good source of dietary fibre. Dietary fibre includes

resistant starch, non-starch polysaccharide (cellulose,

hemi cellulose, pectin, gums and B-glucans), non-

digestible oligosaccharides and lignin (Slavin, 2003).

These observations stimulated to focus on the study of

dietary fibre composition of various cereals and legumes,

which may provide a wide range of dietary fibre to

human nutrition. On the basis of recent evidences related

to whole cereal grains and legume beans, this study

A Comparison of Nutrient and Dietary Compositions of Cereals

and Pulses Commonly Consumed in Pakistan
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Abstract. The present study was taken to evaluate the proximate content and dietary fibre composition

of locally available cereal (wheat, maize, oat and barley) and the legumes (mash beans, lentils, mung beans

and chickpea). In cereal samples, crude proteins in all cereals were found in the range of 8.75-10.93% but

in legumes this range was significantly higher i.e. (19.91-22.06). Crude fibre analysis in cereal samples

showed values between 1.89-10.6, but in legume samples it ranged between 2.64 to 4.41. Total dietary

fibre was higher in oat and barley 19.0 and 18.34, respectively, whereas total dietary fibre contents in

selected legumes ranged between 18.00 (chick pea) to 24.93 (mung bean).

Keywords: chemical composition, cereals, dietary fibre, legumes, human nutrition
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Potato is starchy tuberous crop; the perennial Solanum

tuberosum of the Solanaceae family also known as the

nightshades. It is best known for its carbohydrate content

(approximately 26 g in a medium potato). The predomi-

nant form of this carbohydrate is starch. Thus, potato

has become high yielding carbohydrate enriched

vegetable containing phytochemicals, minerals, vitamin

C, polyphenols, carotenoids, selenium and a-tocopherol

throughout the world (Aziz et al., 2013; Abbasi et al.,

2011; Sirpa et al., 2009; Andre et al., 2007; Lachman

et al., 2006; Kalt, 2005). It is fourth most important

food crop worldwide after maize, wheat and rice, with

production of more than 323 million tonnes (Aziz et al.,

2012). The antioxidant content and the antioxidant

capacity of both hydrophilic and lipophilic antioxidant

extracts from four "early potato" cultivars, grown in

two different locations i.e., Racale and Monteroni,

Gujranwala and Lahore, Pakistan were examined. There

was a considerable variation in carotenoid content and

weak differences in the ascorbic acid concentration of

the examined cultivars of "early potato" and between

the harvested locations. These data can be useful for

"early potato" tuber characterisation and suggest that

the "early potato" has a potential as a dietary source of

antioxidants (Leo et al., 2008). On the basis of the results

obtained, potato peel, sugar beet pulp and sesame cake

extracts could serve as natural antioxidants owing to

their significant antioxidant activity. Therefore, they

could be used as preservative ingredients in the food

and/or pharmaceutical industries (Mohdaly and Sarhan,

2010). In terms of the analyzed parameters, there were

no explicit differences among the sweet potato cultivars

(Dincer et al., 2011). The potato flour can be stored

safely for six months, both at room and refrigerated

temperatures, without adversely affecting most nutri-

tional components (Anupama and Kalpana, 2011). In

the present study, nutritional analysis and antioxidant

activity of potatoes collected from two regions were

determined.

Collection of samples. Red skin potato samples were

collected from two regions of Pakistan, one from district

Gujranwala and other from Lahore and used for present

research work. The samples were stored in a polyethylene

bags for further analysis.

Proximate analysis. Moisture, ash, crude fat and crude

fibre were determined in accordance with AOAC (2012),

while nitrogen was determined by the micro-kjeldahl

Nutritional Analysis and Determination of Antioxidant Activity

Using Free Radical Scavenging Assay of Potatoes

(Solanum tuberosum) from Two Regions of Pakistan
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Abstract. Present study was designed to evaluate the nutritional values of red skin potatoes collected from

Gujranwala and Lahore regions of Pakistan. Potatoes (Solanum tuberosum) of Gujranwala and Lahore

were found to contain moisture contents of 5.00 and 5.15%, respectively. Fat was 0.19% in S. tuberosum

of Gujranwala whereas Lahore potatoes were found to contain fat 0.2%. Fibre content of S. tuberosum of

Gujranwala was 16.47% while S. tuberosum of Lahore had 13.45% fibre. Protein contents of S. tuberosum

of Gujranwala were 12.89% whereas for S. tuberosum of Lahore were 13.11%. The water extract showed

significant free radical scavenging activities in DPPH radical scavenging antioxidant assay and antioxidant

activity was increased in a dose dependent manner. These results suggest that potato (S. tuberosum) is not

only a cheap source of very important nutritents but also has antioxidant activities which are helpful to

maintain different physiological functions of body.
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